Odor-active headspace components in fermented red rice in the presence of a monascus species.
Headspace components from rice and agar with (experimental) and without (control) inoculation with a Monascus spp. were investigated. Kinetics studies were carried out. Using rice as a substrate, 10 and 19 compounds were found for the control and the experimental groups, respectively, at day 14. Experimental group compounds were composed mainly of alcohols, ketones, and esters, whereas control group compounds were composed of aldehydes and ketones. With agar as a substrate, only five and three components were found in the control and experimental groups, respectively. Five alcohols, four esters, two ketones, and one furan with odor activity values (OAV) >1 dominated the overall flavor of the product. With liquid inoculation, the first six components with high OAVs were in the following order: 3-methyl-1-butanol (17) > ethanol (14) > ethyl acetate (10) > 2-methyl-1-propanol (15) > ethyl butanoate (11) > 3-methylbutyl acetate (13). Kinetic studies showed that most compounds reached their maximum concentrations at 10-12 days. Many compounds identified in the model red rice were reported in commercial red sufus, and several appeared to contribute solely by red rice.